
Alnwick Tennis Club

Financial protocol [V1-Final-13-10-23J

Day tc da.v Sinancial &Ianageffient

As far as possibie all financiai transactions, both income and expenditure, will be
done by direct transfer.

Income:

Exceptionaily, income can he received by cheque or cash (the latter for srnall
amounts onlyJ; all such income will be paid promptly into the bank account. All
income must be supported by documentation confirming the source and purpose
of the payment including membership forms or copies of receipts given to
members on payment of subs.

Expenditure

Many of the large items of expenditure are recurring and planned {beginning by
inclusion in the budget forecast]. These will be discussed and approved at MC

meetings. The minutes of the MC meeting will be the record of approval of the
expenditure. Examples include but are not limited- to Ground Rent, LTA
Affiliation Fees, Electricity Ccsts, Buildings and Cantents Insurance, Purchase of
Tennis Balls, and costs of professional help with Clubhouse and Grounds
maintenance.

All other unpianned expenditure over f,50 must be pre-approved. The Treasurer
will email the Management Committee (MCJ and, provided at least two members
of the Me agree, the expenciiture is approved. Any member of the MC ean ask
questions or raise concerns about proposed expenditure and, if not satisfied, can
request a deferral for discussion by the full MC even if two members have
indicated their approval.

If appro'red without dissent, the ernail approvals will be kept as evidence that the
expenditure was pre-approved. All outgoing payrnents from the bank must be
authorised and made by the Treasurer and co-authorised by one other individual
appointed by the MC. All expenditure less than f,50 or pre-approved expenditure
over €50, not paid by Direct Transferfrom the Club's bank account, will be
reimbursed promptly on presentation to the Treasurer of justification for the
expendtture and receipts [whether paid by cash or personal cheque].

In an emergency, cash expenditure outside the above limits (for example as was
the case after storm damage at the clubJ can be approved verbally by the
Treasurer or in his absence, the Chair. As soon as possible thereafter [not less
than 5 working days] justification and receipts will be provided to the Treasurer
and the MC will be informed of the purpose and surn of such expenditure.



Mai*tenance of rec*rcts

The treasurer will record all incorne and expenditure and retain altr supporting
doeumentation, such as inv*ices, receipts, and written appr$vals by members *f
the MC. A record of all incorne and expenditure will be kept for inspection by an
independent examiner at ihe year end.

The Membership Secretary will manage the collection of annual subscriptions
and will provide periodic updates to the Management Committee and, in time for
preparation i:f the annual accounts, provide to the Treasurer all supporting
documentatian [membership applications forms and/or receipts issued to
membersJ.

At each MC the Treasurer will present a revierq/ of incame and expenditure year-
ts-date ccmpared with the budget f*recast" Befcre each rnseting of lhe MC, the
Treasurer will circulate an update on all itemised expenditure allowing
qu*sticns t* be asked er roncerns raissd in advance *f the m*eting.

Fimancial planning

The Treasurer will prepare and maintain a rclling S-year firancial pian to be
approved by the MC, which will be used to guide our annual budget forecast and
how rnuch should be set aside in a sinking fund. These documents will be
presented for approval by the mrembership at the AGM.

Annual Ace*aants;

Aitnual accounts and budget forecast will be dra-arn up by the Treasurer at the
end of each budget year! currentiy March, for presentation at the AGM in April
after appreival by the Me {who will see the itemised list of incame and
expenditure and the bank statements as well as the summary profit and lcss
arcount and balance staternent], and indepe*dent assessn:*nt {N*te 1}. T}:e
approval by the MC and the independent assessment should ideallyb* d*ne ln
sequence but rnay, if time is short, be done in parallel. The independent examiner
far the ioliornring year wiil b* approved by tiie memb*rship at liGM.
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Note 1

Independent Examination oi Accounts

Required:
1". Itemised records of all incorne and expenditure
2. Bank statements
3. Aii supporting documentatian shovring sources of ineome and

preapprovai of expenditure and receipts
4. The profit and loss account, balance statement and budget forecast

The examiner needs to be abie to see all the above anC confirm items L-3 were
examined and found to be consistent with each other and with the profit and loss
aeeount and balance statement (or not as the case rnay be].


